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Music Majors
To Undergo
Jury Exams

Designer

Spriggs Will Design Gay,
Colorful “Yonkers” Sets
Edison Spriggs, Kalispell, will design the sets for "The Mer
chant of Yonkers,” winter quarter major production, Director
Larrae Haydon announced recently. Spriggs, who was stage
manager foj “Margin for Error,” and "High Tor,” 1940 spring
quarter major, is the first student ever to design and have
complete charge of settings on a university major production,
§| Haydon said.

Each Student’s Record
Is Complete Transcript
Of Achievement

Music majors taking jury exam
inations F r i d a y and Saturday,
The play contains four interior
along with advanced students of
Iscenes of the Gay Nineties period,
applied music majoring in other
the living room of Mr. Vandergelgelds, will be required to demon
der s home in Yonkers, a hat shop
strate their musical abilities. The
in New York, a New York cafe,
introduction of the jury policy
and a room in the old home of Miss
makes possible a complete record
Van Huysen in New York.
of the progress of students who
_
_
, .
.
! Spriggs plans to use two stage
Campus Congress, clearing place . levels throughout the play, and
may c o n t i n u e in music, John
for student-faculty opinion, will nine-foot flats in place of the 18Crowder, dean of the school, de
d i s c u s s the law school and its foot flats used in previous produc
clared yesterday.
courses in its first program this tions. His sets will be representaCrowder Explains
year over KGVO at 8:30 o’clock tive, in that he will merely repre
“Education majors and others
Wednesday night, Ralph Y. Mc sent a room instead of actually
may continue their study of music
Ginnis, director, said yesterday. constructing one on stage.
at other schools. These students
The broadcast will be the first of “I will attempt to incorporate in
deserve a complete recommenda
16 which will describe the various the sets and decorations the sigtion and transcript of achievement. Edison Spriggs, Kalispell, will design and have complete charge of set schools and departments of the Mftcant features of the 1890
Hie music school can best provide tings for “The Merchant of Yonkers,” Masquer winter quarter major uMversity.
period,” Spriggs said. “I also hope
production.
this from jury examination rec
Two students and one professor, to be able to produce, through the
ords,’* Crowder explained. “The
representing a designated academic styling of the sets, something of the
school is often called upon to
field, will outline its aims and ob personality of the owner or occu
recommend graduates for jobs. The
jectives, how it prepares students pant of the room.”
new examination now provides in- M
q; j j Q I i a t e 1 a l e i l t
for life work, cultural, professional The settings will be bright and
!T o
formation for those outside th ^ M
or techMcal and additional services colorful, in keeping with the gay
school of music.”
which it offers the state.
comedy tone of the play, and will
Sigma Nu debaters last night
Jury examinations are conductedT^H^^^^^^^^^^M
Eileen Deegan, Missoula, who display the ornate decoration typi
. . . during
.
tsy academic
j
___ in > Students m the music school will
twice
the
year,
, , outpointed Sigma Phi Epsilon de- was appointed by McGinnis to se cal of the late Victorian age.
...
, *.
:
present floor shows at the crippled j baters, 58 to 42, in the last Interlect the students for participation, Spriggs will direct the lighting as
February and the latter part ofi*V
,
. ..
, ,, J .,
WT' f
,
. „„„ 'children’s chanty balls Friday I fraternity debate of round three.
has not yet chosen the speakers for well as the construction of the sets.
May. An examining board comz
.
3!
..
. . . . __, mght in the Student Umon Gold
“The Merchant of Yonkers” is
the law school broadcast.
posed of the entire music staff acts i °
vT.
HHg
.
, ,.
,, room and the Elks temple. Ninety Homer Thompson, Three Forks,
scheduled to appear on the Student
as jury in conducting 15-minute i
.
,.
per cent of the dance proceeds will and Joe Mudd, Misspula, debated
Union stage Feb<19 and 20.
oral p p erfo rm a n ce examinations ,-^ ^ ' t o ^ M children in Missoula affirmatively for Sigma Nu on the
for individual students.
icountv
county and
and 10
10 per
per cent
cent will
will be question, “Resolved, that the fed
A jury record of each student mj
given to the National Foundation eral government should have more
shows his ability, effort and ad-| for Infantile Paralysis.
power.” Robert Fleet, Edgewater,
vancement. Grades are registered j
Gene Phelan, Chinook; E a r l
Clarence Streit’s plan, “Umon
both by the A to F system and by
Md., and Tom Burgess, Sidney,
Now,"
will be discussed at the In
This
sup-1
Dahlstrom,
Kay
Kittendorff
and
grade of music 1 to 8.
substituting for John Stong, Bil
plies any desired information at IHelen Faulkner, all of Missoula, lings, supported the negative side ternational Relations club meeting
in Journalism, 301, at 8 o’clock to
Eileen Murphy and Margaret
glance, and the records are kept 'and
|
for Sigma Phi Epsilon.
night. Walter King, Missoula, will
on file for reference. As fairness !Morse, both of Anaconda, will conThe fraternity standings, com
lead the discussion. Beatrice Boy
I
tribute
vocal
selections.
Other
enClide Carr, Kalispell, discussed
is the Jkeynote upon which the juryj
piled on the basis of points by
ko, Prague, Czechoslovakia, and “Rubber from Petroleum” and
'
tertainm
ent
features
wil
be
a
men’s
Ralph
Y.
McGinnis,
director
of
de
system was adopted, individual m -f
Myrtle Rogers, Reno, Nev., will James Rooley, Laurel, talked about
structors grade largely o n t h ^ Iquartet of Brinton Jackson and bate and speech instructor, lists talk about conditions in Europe.
“New Products from Wood” at the
recommendation
Carr Jboth c>f KaUspeU Phe- Phi Delta Theta in thp lead with
H j 11
lan and Dahlstrom; a Hawaiian 175 points; Sigma Nu, 165; PM Sig
Students and faculty members American Chemical society meet
j§|gj! '
i dance by Hazel (Bunny) Vial, ma Kappa, 157; Theta CM, 155; are invited to attend and partici ing in the Pharmacy-Chemistry
Not Unique
Honolulu. tep
pate in the meetings, said Clark F. building last Mght.
I
.
.
.
. ! j Honolulu;
tap dance by Dorothy
The jury policy is not unique t o I;Taylor,
Tnv1nr Missoula, and Mike O’Con- Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 153; Maver Norton, instructor in history and
Synthetic rubber from petroleum
this campus but is employed by nell, Butte; violin selection by icks, 130; Sigma PM Epsilon, 115, political science.
gases
was most recently developed
several leading mugic s c h o o l s Maribeth Kitt, Missoula, and an and Sigma CM, 100.
in European totalitarian states
throughout the country. When the accordion number by August Zawho are striving to obtain selfMontana School of Music was ac dra, Missoula.
sufficiency in that field, but the
cepted to an associate membership
UMted States is still leading in the
The floor show will be given
of the National Association of
development and production of
Gold room during
durir in
(fca. .
. ..
' first at the Gold
Schools of Music last year, tn e ,
icoi
synthetic rubber, Carr said.
j termission and later at the Elks'
WORLD AND NATIONAL
music school staff adopted the new
Sources of commercial rubber
j temple. Tickets for the dances can
are from unsaturated hydrocarbon
system.
M B H the Smith, Mis“The faculty’s judgement at that jbe
,pUr^
I*S^ ,.f_tJ drug stores and
gases taken from petroleum, coal
| soula
andaT
Hollyoak
By ROGER PETERSON
time is confirmed by our results,”
and vegetable matter. Synthetic
Ifrom committee members.
rubber is much higher in price than
said Crowder. “One factor speaks
WASHINGTON—England wants the United States to be a natural rubber, but in many cases
more highly for the success of th e !
full-fledged “non-belligerent” partner and take an activehand is superior, according to Carr.
plan than any single point—stu
in the blockade, informed sources disclosed today. The House Most of our wood finishings,
dents are sold on it. Advantages,
however, are not only the students’
Foreign Affairs committee rejected a proposal bann ng use of sqch as presswood, quarterboard
and masoMte, came as a result of
as the faculty and .the School of
T p u p il
United States naval vessels as convoys. The committee adop - a chemical formula and simple
Music also benefit. Instruction is j
ed amendments to the lend-lease bill (1) placing a time limit manufacturing process developed
becoming standarized. M u s i c I j Hilbert Hanson, who graduby William H. Mason in 1925, said
^^p resid en t's power, (2) r e a r i n g
courses are collaborated and re- ’ated from the university in busiRooley. The only difference be
renorts
to
Congress,
and
(3)
consult
army
chief
of
staff
before
lated to one another. This "ulti-1 ness administration last year, has
tween most of these wood products
meterW
abroad
which
bed
no.
been
procured
*.>«lately helps the student, and s 0 1returned to teach in the military
is the amount of steam pressure
goes the cycle.”
science department as a second cifically for a foreign government.
used in compression of the wood
jlieutenant.
cMps.
j
Formerly from Poison, Hanson
—Nazi night raiders came over after dark for a He said recent discoveries in the
flayers s h o u l d g e t |
LONDON
!was cadet-major in the Grizzly
bringing high explosives and incendiary chemical treatment of woods have
health c e r t if ic a t e s
four-hour
chatter.
chatter, bringing |
r
esneciallv to
Students who intend to partici- j battalion last spring. He wm teach .
,
„ fanning out over much of Englana, especially w made it possible to use materials,
Pate In intercollege basketball!the sophomore class and will coach bombs, then
p .g Berthas on the French coast sprayed once discarded as waste products,
into useful products, thus creating
must get their health certificates jthe university womens rifle team, the north and west
B
.
Rumor
says
1,000
German
technicians
and
many new fields in chemistry and
immediately from the Health ServHanson, who arrived Tuesday to the Dover area
ice and turn them in to Harry assume his new duties, has been airmen are in Libya aiding the Italians and that the British industry.
Adams, Larry Potter, Missoula, in- out of the army since his gradua- drive will be directed against Bengasi
tramural manager, announced yes- jtion and is the fourth officer now
notice
terday.
on the university staff. As the
Music club Sentinel pictures will
ATHENS _Italians have stopped counter-attacking-apThe ititercollege play starts Feb. size of the unit requires five combe retaken at 9:30 o’clock tonight
17 and the cards should be i n !missioned officers, one more is ex- p a S w a i t i n g tor rei.>»rcem.nU to move u p -an d the Imea in the Gold room.
Adams’ office two weeks before j pected within a short time to fill have changed little in 24 hours.
the quota.
that date, Potter said.

Campus Body
To Broadcast
Wednesday

Dancers, Singers
Donate Talei
|At Charity Ball

|SN Debaters
Defeat SPE’s

“Union Now” Plan
To Be Discussed

Latest News

Grad Returns

Chemists Hear
Jim Rooky,
Clide Carr
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Kappas Entertain
Virginia Rimel
Virginia Rimel, Missoula, was a
Twenty-five freshman football
guest
at the Kappa house for din
R B PR B 8B N T K D P M N A T IO N A L A DVSNT1S1NO B Y
players have been recommended
Nation^ Advertising Service, Inc.
for numeral sweaters, Coach Doug ner Monday.
College P ublishers R epresentative
Fessenden said yesterday.
4 2 0 M a d is o n a v e .
N e w Y o r k , N . Y.
Theta Chi entertained the Kappa
Men who will receive numerals
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS AN0KL1S • SAN FRANCISCO
Delta sorority at a dessert dance
'are
listed
below:
Entered as second^lass m atter a t Missoula, Montana, under act of Congress,
Bill Barbour, Philadelphia, Pa.; Tuesday night.
March 8, 1879.
Actives and pledges of Sigma
Gerald
Bell, Glendive; Paul Burke,
Subscription price $8 per year.
Billings; Jin) Collins, Billings; Jack Kappa held a buifet dinner and
Printed by the University Press
Davis, Billings; John Ferris, Bel- joint meeting at their house Tues
k>55
mar, N. j . ; Don Fox, Park City; day,
Marilynn Ednie, Fort Missoula,
Bob Gulbrandsen,, Missoula; Roy
„ Editor
Bill Jam es—
_Associate Editor
was a dinner guest at the Kappa
Jameson,
Plains;
Paul
Kampfe,
Bill Bequette.~~.
__ Business M anager
Duncan CampbelL.
Kalispell; Stan Kimmit, G r e a t house Tuesday.
Jim Gardner, Bloomington, 111.,
Falls; Don Leaphart, Missoula.
pledged Sigma Chi Tuesday.
Jim
Macintosh,
Missoula;
Bill
HAILE SELLASSIE HAD GRIT
Mather, Lewistown; Ed Novice,
NOW HE HAS A GUN
Anaconda; Bob Richards, Valley NOTICE
Long ago a bellowing bully named Mussolini loaded his fists City, N. D.; Ernest Rossmiller, Freshman Reading group will
with tanks, airplanes and guris and sailed heroically to Ethi Great Falls; Arnold Scott, Plains; meet at 5 o’clock today in the Eloise
Smallwood, Columbus; Jack
opia to spar fifteen rounds with a quiet, peace-loving little dark Ken
Knowles room to discuss the works
Sweeney, Butte; Ben T y v a n d ,
man who had a feeble left hook, no steel knuckles, no defense Butte; Jim Vaughn, Anaconda; Ray of Virginia Woolf, Mrs. Clapp an
stance, no KO technique but plenty of raw courage and decep Vevik, Livingston; Nolan Youn- nounced.
kers, Missoula, and Paul Ross, Mis
tive wiriness, Haile Selassie.
Haile had grit, and he believed the meek eventually inherit soula.
the land, so he put his back up against the ropes and fought for Numeral winners must report at
| the men's gymnasium between 10
his life, but the fight was crooked, and the odds were against o'clock and 12 o'clock Friday so
him. Mussolini, who had stepped out of his weight class, that measurements for sweaters
bombed the ring to bits. Then he fearlessly rained steel- can be taken.
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and F r i d a y during the school year by
the Associated Students o£ M ontana S tate University.
______-

rimmed uppercuts on the outweighed, untrained little king,
counted to five and raised his own hand in victory, so the sad,
plucky sovereign reluctantly iSurrendered his kingdom.
After that, there was nothing left for Haile but to conven
iently sink into exile in England, sanctuary of political refu
gees and royal flotsam, cauliflower-eared vets of the fight rac
ket whom no other country wants.
There Haile lived in tranquility and security for several
years. Then he realized that' Britain was desperately pom
meling dauntless Chief. Contender Mussolini, for the heavy
weight championship of Africa and could use help to score
a TKO.
Memories of his country where he could regain his title—
featherweight—with guns lent him by his benefactress, Eng
land, swarmed to the little ex-pug’s mind, so he jerked on his
boxing gloves, borrowed and loaded a gun and returned to his
homeland to fight in his friend’s comer until the final bell.
Yes, time has passed, and someone recalls that long ago there
was a swaggering, soft-spined bully whose big fists filled with
bigger guns made him strong, mid there was a little king who
Relieved in the potency of the meek.
Now the big phoney’s gun chamber is almost empty; his hol
low power has crumbled; his Teutonic buddy who is also his
double-crossing manager threatens to “protect” him. And now
a little man who needed only a gun to make him mighty has
borrowed it and is claiming his own while fickle fortune Leers
at the bully and smiles at the small and meek who are blessed
and who get the land.
so he tucks his shirt tail in, then
looks to see who is sharing the
toast and butter with him.
The waiter brings in the cereal.
Everyone grabs for the milk and
By CHUCK MURRAY
sugar (no place for a meek soul).
“Here they come,” groans a
Someone with nerve asks sol
South hall waiter as the men come
emnly, “Pass the milk, please.”
stumbling downstairs for break The “wolf” behind the milk con
fast.
tinues to scoop the cereal into his
The waiters stand at their re mouth without a break in rhythm,
spective tables waiting for some unhearingly.
one to fall into a chair. The rest of “PASS THE MILK,” bellows the
the foggy heads follow suit, half now-angry breakfaster at the end
falling and half sliding into the of the table.
chairs.
|l “Oh, sorry,” apologizes the 8When the table is full of yawn o’clock-class-eater, without offer
ing freshmen, the waiter demands ing to pass the pitcher, still stuff
of the fellow at the head of the ing, shovel-fashion.
t a b l e , “Oatmeal or shredded Breakfast at South hall coni tinues.
wheat?”

| :: MY SAY :: |

The proctor for the morning
musters his tired brain cells and
counts hands. “Two oatmeal and
the rest shredded wheat,” he mutters.
“O.K.” The wide-awake waiter
Picks up his tray and heads for the
kitchen. The men gulp a glass of
water and begin to realize they are
at the breakfast table and not in
the middle of a dream.
Cautiously, one of them glances
out of the comer of his eye at the
rest of the table. No one is looking,

Numerals

TO HAVE BANQUET
The Paleontology club last nigbf
decided to have a banquet and |
ball in March, Ralph Nichols, Sal
mon, Idaho, said today.

“Ask A bout Our
Record D ividend Planr

Hefte’s Music Shop
“The Music Center”

Special Rates on

SENIOR PORTRAITS
NOW

Ace W oods Studio

STEIN’S
Cleaners and Dyers
113 East Main. Phone 4111
We call for and deliver 1
your clothes.

Tryout Date
Is Announced
T r y o u t s for “The Vagabond
King,” spring quarter all-school
musicale, will begin at 10:30 o’clock
Saturday morning in Main hall
auditorium, Larrae Haydon, direc
tor of dramatics, and John Lester,
assistant professor of music, an
nounced yesterday. All vocal and
choral parts w>ill be cast.
Every student who wants to be
in the operetta,- regardless of pre
vious musical:or dramatic experi
ence, should attend tiyouts, Hay
don said. The auditions will be
private, heard only by Lester and I
Haydon. Each singer should bring j
with him som6 song he knows well
and which shows his voice to best
advantage.
Girls should wear high heels for
dramatic tryouts. This will be the
only opportunity to try out f o r !
vocal roles,* although later there n
will be tryouts for speaking parts
only, Lester said.

YOU CAN’T MISS BY TRADING WITH US!
Our Meats Aire State Inspected—Our
Retail and Wholesale Shops Are Clean
and Neat

J O H N R. DAILY, Inc.
115 WEST FRONT STREET — PHONE 2181

LOOK AS GOOD AS
YOU FEEL!
Get Your Spring Suit at

H arry’s Tailor Shop
Missoula Hotel Bldg.

Expert

SKATE SHARPENING
H enton’s Shoe Shop
MONTANA TEACHERS

Enroll now for best placement.
Superior placement service for
over a quarter of a century.

Huff Teachers' Agency
Member of the N.A.T.A. Phone
4338. Just off the campus. Uni
versity and Helen

d a n c e ...
AT THE BIRTHDAY BALL TOMORROW

EAT...
AT JIM’S CAFE TODAY

“P ll/w n te my address on Jerry's outf
it doesn't take him an hour to find one."
Whether dancin’ or romancin’, Arrow dress
shirts improve your style. We show the
c a m p u s favorites — they’re reasonably
priced, too.

Come in and Try a Sunday Dinner

Arrow Shirts are beautifully tailored and
authentically correct. Sanforized-Shrunk
guarantees less than 1% shrinkage.

JIM’S CAFE

The MERCANTILE* »

50c Turkey Dinner Every Thursday

111 East Main Street

Open All Night

MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGBST AND BEST STOU
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High-Scoring
Zags to Meet
State Champs

Mo

n ta n a
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this race will have more than one Kaimin classified ads get results.
leg to stand on. Don’t know bnt I
what Greg has two pretty sturdy
legs to stand on right now. This
Finger W aves
corner drifts along with the Mis- I
~
BY K . KIZER soulian, knowing that the remain- J
Rollin around toward the season now where the manly art ing runners are just as good and I
of fisticuffs is copping the headlines in national papers arid, may be a little better on this par State Beauty College
ticular night.
125 West Main
Phone 3015
fa d in g these sport-page banners, is the coming scrap between

Fin Right—You’re Wrong

25c

Both Fives Are Working
On Offenses Following
Winning Streak
Joe-Joe Louis, erstwhile crowned king of the heavies, and
Montana and Gonzaga, a pair of
high scoring cage teams both rid
ing on a midseason winning streak
after starting the year disastrously,
worked on their offenses for the
opening of their series on the Griz
zly court Friday and Saturday
nights.
Since Christmas vacation the
Bulldogs have won five straight
games after dropping the first con
test to Whitman college by the
margin of a single basket. The Zags
came back the following night to
drub Whitman by eight points and
then in rapid-fire order knocked
off the Portland Pilots In a pair of
contests, Whitworth college, and
early last week Eastern Washing
ton college.
The Savages hold two pre-vaca
tion victories over Claude Mc
Grath’s cagers, so it is possible
Gonzaga is rounding into form just
in time for the Grizzlies.The Bulldogs are seeking re 
venge for the three triumphs Mon
tana annexed in four starts last
season. The Grizzlies split with
Gonzaga on the Spokane court and
defeated the Bulldogs twice in theSilvertip gym.
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg put Mon
tana through a stiff offensive work
out when the Grizzlies returned to
practice following two close wins
over their arch rival, Montana
State college. This trium ph fol
lowed a split with the Washington
Huskies, current leaders of the
coast conference, northern divisfon, and the Grizzlies are looking
to the Bulldog series w ith victory
hopes high.

Red Burman, Jack Dempsey’s protege. In the Brown Bomber’s
training camp everything is rosy, the B-B is rated as favorite,
and even Maxie Rosenbloom, resting in Hollywood’s tightest
clink for “deformation of character,” says that Joey will win
out. Everyone, in fact, says that Mr. Louis will kayo Burman
the Red anywheres up to the fiftA. That is, everyone but Jack
and Red. Neither of them are afraid of the colored fighter for
some reason.

Ballyhoo from each front sug
gests that the fight, no m atter how
one-sided it may turn out to be,
will be a good one to at least hear
over the radio. Fight fans are
plenty tired of getting stuck with
a four-buck ticket to see a couple
of minutes of waltzing and a cou
ple of seconds of whack-whack and
then go home again. A fight is
wanted and Louis will probably be
inclined to give it to them by way
of Burman. If he starts to play
with the German in the first couple
of rounds it may be a funny story
you can tell your kids 15 years
from now. Louis is only a mortal,
just a plain old human being like
you and you. This invincible stuff
is a lot of spinach.
Grizziles have worked on backboard defense for the past two
nights, being comparatively weak
in that department over in Boze
man last week. Biff Hall’s hook
shots and keyhole maneuvers aren’t
clicking as heretofore planned and
he has been putting his time in on
a little practice of getting off the
floor. Jones and DeGroot are right
on and Greene, Clawson, Fairbanks
and Taylor will vie for the starting
berths tomorrow night. I t will be
two good games—three good games
counting Missoula high’s champ
five; playing the Flathead Indians
from Kalispell. Just remember
NOTICE
■ ■
Scabbard and Blade will meet that the high school students will
at 9:30 o’clock tonight in the Cen be on hand, so if yon want a seat
tral board room.

of any kind get there in a hurry.
Johnny M u n s k i , Lewistown’s
own, is a leading candidate in the
Wanamaker mile which opens the
Madison Square Garden season
Saturday. Lonesome J 6hn won the
Sugar Bowl four-laps, victor over
another field of milers in Boston
two weeks before that and came
in second to Walter Mehl, winner
in Boston five days ago in a 4:09.7
mile.
- Greg Rice, Don Lash and Forest
Efaw will make np the celebrities
in the two-mile field and will boil
down to a Rice-Lash duel before
the sixth lap is reached. Both of
them are out to take over Glenn
Cunningham’s sceptre as the great
est two-miler, and the winner of

University Women
Lose Rifle Match
The University Women lost to
the Hellgate Gold Rifle team, 748
to 699, in a Garden City Rifle as
sociation match at the ROTC Rifle
range Tuesday night. Gilbertson
of the Hellgate team shot high
with 191.
The scores were?- University
Women—Wheeler, 183; Timm, 168;
Kitt, 182, and Raymond, 166. Hell
gate Gold—Gilbertson, 191; Taylor,
186; Smith, 182, and Parks, 184.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

Party Fashions—
BUDGET PRICED
mohmooelcx

*2522

Coupltd range finder. Focusing from
3 feet to infinity. Fast f:3.5 "Cintar"
Mnf; shutter speeds from t /5 t o 1/300
Mcond. Uses 35 mm. movie film.

Only $35
with (•other carrying
•trap

FOR THE NEW
AMERICAN-MADE

ARGOFLEX
® 2’A x J ’/i album *ts« print*.
• Brilliant, full tlz a locating.

DANCING FROCKS for
BARRISTERS — “ T H E
DANCE OF THE YEAR”

$4 9 *,.$ 1 9 75
You will swish and swayin these latests. Demure
or sophisticated in your
choice of evening gowns,
you wil lfind just what
you w a n t for the big
dance. Lovely velvets,
filmy nets or crisp taf
fetas. Exciting colors and
pastels. Skirts yards wide
or pencil slim, you will
find your choice.
—BALCONY FLOOR

• Twin It 4.5 l*n*M.
• 12 print* on standard eight
•xposur* roll—and many other f*aIwrt* utually found only In oxpcnilv#
Importtd cam*ra>. S*o It today at

—STREET FLOOR

Sm art new evening slippers for the
bright co-ed. The newest of sandal
style. You will love their daintiness.
AUTHORIZED

a rg u s

J. C. PENNEY CO.

HUNDREDS
—of-

SMART NEW
FROCKS
(JUST UNPACKED)

At BUTTREYS

*3 9 8
OTHERS TO $ 2 4 . 5 0
All the new sleeve lengths in prints, pastels,
black and navy. You are sure to find your
dress in this large assortment.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE AR
RANGE A BUTTREY BUDGET! BUY NOW —
PAY AS YOU WEAR!
“Missoula’s Friendly Store for Women’’

220 NORTH HIGGINS
“Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive’’
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TX Outscores
Phi Sig Team;
Barbs Win

Mystery Woman
Baffles Graduate

MONTANA

Dr. Brownian
Addresses
Dr. J. P. Rowe, professor of Medical Club
geology, announced yesterday that
Rowe Revises
Geology Text

Six months out of college and
involved in an international in
trigue concerning secret notes in he will have a revised edition of
divers languages and a mysterious his “Geography and Natural Re
woman—that is the predicament of sources” text completed by spring
Merle Brunsvold, ’40, Billings, a quarter. The main revision, he
Civil Service employe in the Cen said, will be in the chapter on m lnling.
sus bureau in Washington.
Now in the hands of the StenoEvery day when he arrives at
!
graphic
bureau, the edition, Rowe’s
the office, the first thing Bruns
sixth,
will
replace his 1933 text. A
vold does is to open one of his desk
list
of
the
incorporated
towns and
drawers and draw forth a note—
cities
of
Montana,
together
with a
a note sometimes written in Span
ish, German, French, Italian, Rus tabulation of the 10 largest towAs
sian or Swedish. After work he and counties according to the 1940
takes them to friends in the foreign census, has been printed and dis
service, or attaches of different tributed to his classes.
Rowe, who has on the average
legations, for translation.
His
friends help him write replies to 175 in his geography and natural
his correspondent in the different resources class every year, said
that possibly 200 coplies will be
languages.
The notes are written by some published this time.

Theta Chi experienced a little
difficulty in dumping Phi Sigma
Kappa in the first Interfratemity
basketball game last night, 35 to
23, and the Independents took the
measure of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
35 to 19. Both games were won in
the last half, since scores were
close at the intermission,
The Theta Chi-Phi Sig game was
close throughout the first period,
with the score tied several times.
The fresher Phi Sigs stayed with
the victors and trailed by one
point, 13 to 14, at half-time. The
one-handed flips of Kenny Small
wood kept the losers in the run
ning.
A1 Clark, Theta Chi, got hot in
the last 10 minutes, and the score
jumped from 18 to 17 at one time one who occupies the same desk
to 32 to 19 with a couple of min during the opposite shift apd who
utes to go.
writes in a brilliant feminine hand
The fast-breaking Independents and replies with snappy, witty
were never headed in their contest anecdotes.
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and
Brunsvold has never seen his
from a 15 to 12 count at half-time
they ran the score to 35 to 19.
many fouls called. Bob Ness, Phil
Rough, wild play was the chief Yovetlch and Walter Elliott were
characteristic of the final ten min the mainsprings of the Independ
utes, and the Independents used it ent offense. Elliott sparked his
to good advantage in spite of the team throughout the first half.
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NOTICE
Kappa Alpha Psi will meet to
night in the Eloise Knowles room.
correspondent but can visualize a
ravenous Mata Hari with bejeweled wrists and large limpid
eyes. Sometimes he comes to work
early in an effort to see her, but
she has always departed. Mean
while, the notes continue.

Zoological courses are excellent
supplements to the curriculum of
any medical college, Dr. Ludvig G.
Browman, assistant professor of
zoology, told the Medical Science
club last night in the B itter Root
room.
Speaking on “The Place of
Zoological Courses in the Pre-m ed
Curriculum,” Dr. Browman gave
several examples from both theory
and experience where studies in
genetics, embryology, and com
parative anatomy would have been
beneficial to doctors. Although
many medical schools do not re 
quire genetics, even a limited
knowledge of heredity becomes
useful to a practicing physician,
he said.
Traits, such as blindness, color
blindness, racial pigments and
many abnormal m ental tendencies
can be traced to heredity. The
family doctor is often in a position
to offer advice on m arriage and
child-bearing and his fundamental
knowledge of heredity might help
to avoid much unhappiness.
Comparative anatomy is useful
from a practical standpoint, he
said. Students become farnili&r

with the names and locations of
important nerves, bones and organs
of vertebrate morphology through
dissecting lower animals, and H
cause man is a vertebrate, human
lantomy is thus made much easier.
NOTICE
Candidates for university c«rH*
cates to teach are requested by H
Freeman Daughters, dean of the
School of Education, to attend a
meeting in Main hall auditorium at
5 o’clock today.
John Mahoney, ’40, has taken §
position in the general laboratories
of the Anaconda Copper Mini®
company in Anaconda.

Classified Ads
OIL permanents, $1.75 up; sham
poo and wave, 50c. Prof, opr*.
Call for evening appointment
Marvel Studio, 212 First Nit’l
Bank. Phone 5600.
LOST—Parker L i f e t i m e with
name “Aileen Owens” inscribed
Call 3356.
For Those After-Hour Spreads
— REMEMBER

K & W GROCERS, Inc.
{M ls.bula’s F ru it and V egetable Store)
•I—D E L IV E R IE S DAILY—I I
Phone 2164

541 S. Hl*fta»

The next time you buy
cigarettes ask for Chesterfield...
and join the army of Satisfied
smokers all over America who
are getting Real Smoking Pleas
ure from Chesterfield’s Milder*
Cooler, Better Taste.
Y O U C A N ’T B U Y A BETTER CIGARETTE

